How long does a VW clutch last?
Our cpmpany offers different How long does a VW clutch last? at Wholesale Price?Here,
you can get high quality and high efficient How long does a VW clutch last?
How long did your clutch last? | Page 2 | Volkswagen PassatSep 8, 2005 — I haven't had a
clutch last less than 200K since the car I learned to drive on (that one went to 125K.) Click to
expand What Audi do you have?
How long does a clutch last? - StoneacreMost clutches are designed to last approximately
60,000 miles before they need to be replaced. Some may need replacing at 30,000 and some
others can keep How long does a clutch last? | HowStuffWorksLouis, has the most optimistic
take on clutch life. Although he's seen clutches die in less than 30,000 miles (48,280
kilometers), he has frequently seen them last
How long did your factory clutch last | GOLFMK7 - VW GTIApr 30, 2020 — If I was to go with a
SMF option I would go stage 2 DKM. My main goal before pulling the trigger on the tune is to
see if I should be proactive and
How Long Does a Clutch Last? | YourMechanic AdviceDec 1, 2015 — If you follow these few
simple suggestions, you can reasonably expect at least 50,000 miles out of your clutch. Some
drivers have even gotten up How long should a clutch last these days? | SingletrackThe roggmobile is up to 92K miles on the original clutch – is that usual or should I start saving now for
imminent failure? It's a 2009 SEAT, so all VW/Audi bits
How long should a clutch last? : MechanicAdvice - Reddit11 votes, 50 comments. I have a 99
VW Jetta. It currently has 146000 miles on it. 4000 miles ago or 2 months, I had the clutch
replaced by a VW …How long should a clutch last? | VW T4 Forum - VW T5 ForumJan 15, 2014
— Any idea roughly how long a clutch should last on a 120 bhp 2.5tdi - the vans done 133k so
far and i've had it 5 years and drive it sensibly - just
How long does a clutch typically last in a manual transmissionHowever, assuming it's a bit of
both the clutch should start showing notable wear not much sooner than, say, 150.000 km
(100,000 mls). But often it will be way How long does a clutch last? | TDIClub ForumsMay 21,
2008 — 133k miles is just barely broken in -- with continued good maintenance practices, your
TDI will last you another 500k miles. Yes, it will need some
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